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Smith
Crew

Names Production
for 'Tartuffe'

Warren S. Smith, director of Players' presentation 'of "Tartuffe,"
has released the names of the production staff for the Moliere cos-
tume comedy which opens Friday night at Center Stage.

Tickets for the play, which Players will perform Friday and
Saturday evenings for the next eight weekends, are on sale at the

Student Union desk in Old Main.
The costume designing is done

by Charles Schulte.
Mesrop Kesdekian is the tech-

nical director and designer and
Michael Forgacs serves as stage
manager in addition to his role
of the Officer in the play.

Eleanor Pupo is manager of
the property crew, which consists
of Mary Kormanik, Phyllis Su-
kenik and Ruth Fine.

House manager Don Barton is
assisted by Bill Nudorf, Roland
Johnson, Joe Marko, Ann Moore,
Evalyn Horwin, Sally Johnson,
Mary Ann Kitzmiller and Dpris
Hartranft.

Ruth Harding is costume man-
ager. Her crew is made up of
Ruth Ann Tranter, Ann Walker,
Pat Jenkins, Ray Witherow, Wil-
ma Jones and Ruth Springman.

Sound manager Robert Durr is
assisted by Jo Palmer, Tom Als-
ton and Roberta Reiss..

Adele Gillespie is ma k e-u p
manager with a crew of Jane Os-
man, Barbara Silberman, Myron
Cole, Leeanne Golden and John
Price.

Pollock Council
To Investigate
Phone Facilities

A motion was made before the
Pollock Council at last night's
meeting to have the council
check telephone facilities for the
area.

Various complaints have been
reecived concerning the time it
takes to make a call. The Public
Welfare Committee is to investi-
gate and report its findings at
next week's meeting.

The arrival of the holidays has
brought the usual parties and
dances. The east dorm area is
having three social events in the
next two weeks.

On Dec. 10 the annual Splinter-
ville Revue will be given. No ad-
mission will be charged.' Th e
Windcrest Children's Christmas
party will be held on the after-
noon of Dec. 14 and the same
night there will be a square dance
at the TUB.

Ag Constitution
Changes Made

The Agriculture Student Coun-
cil amended its constitution by a
30 to 2 vote last night.

The first amendment stated that
the number of representatives
shall be one for each fifty under-
graduate students enrolled in a
department with no department
having less than one representa-
tive. The second stated that the
staff of each department not rep-
resented in the council by an or-
ganization will appoint to the
Council the number of representa-
tives required.

Walter Trainer, custodian of
Hort Woods, brought before the
council a plan for a parking lot
on the west side of the area oppo-
site Beaver Field. The plan was
approved by trustees but not au-
thorized by President EisenhoWer.
It was defeated by the Council
7-25.

The Council proposed a new
plan be made at the discretion of
Trainer. This plan and others
must go through the Council be-
fore any work is done on the
project.

Wengert, Allison
To Attend Confab

Stan Wengert, Interfraternity
Council president, and John Alli-
son, IFC secretary-treasurer, will
represent the Penn State frater-
nities at this year's National In-
terfraternity Conference.

The conference, which will be
held Friday and Saturday at Old
Point Comfort, Va., is designed
to discuss fraternity problems. It
is merely an advisory group,
however.

Charles E. Pledger, of Wash-
ington, D.C., has succeeded the
late Arthur R. Warnock, Dean of
Men emeritus, as chairman of the
NIC.

Marin to Give Paper
On Research Study

Yvonne Badwey ser v e s as
bookholder as well as playing
Flipote in the play; Nancy May
is in charge of wigs;' and George
Jason is the one-man crew of
light manager Frank Baxter.

The advertising crew headed
by Fran Dektor consists of Ruth
McSparran, Sally Johnson, Lu-
ella Martin, Doris Golub, Mary
Ann Kitzmiller, Estelle Sklar,
Ted Mallow, Howard Boleky,
Tom Owens, John Hernick, Bill
Nudorf, Bill Raymond, Faith Galr
lagher, Mary Beth Bommer, Hal
Walz and Frank Kelly.

Borough Approves
Video Operation

Plans for a system of televi-
sion operation in this area have
been approved in principle by
the State College Borough Coun-
cil.

The Television Cable Co. was
given permission to proceed with
its own plans of organization and
start securing equipment and ma-
terials.

A reception tower set up on
one of the higher places in the
community to pull in the signals
to be transmitted to sets in homes
will probably be used.

Adjustments on the license fee,
insurance, and the performance
board will have to be approved
before operation may start.

Grad Assigned to Duty
• Pvt. William F. Craig, a grad-
uate of the College with a degree
in agriculture, has been assigned
to duty with the 101st Airborne
Division.

Dr. Joseph Marin, professor of
engineering mechanics, will pre-
sent a paper concerning creep
properties, of materials written
by himself and Yoh-Han Pao, re-
search assistant at the engineer-
ing experimental station, to the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers this week in Atlantic
City.

The .p ap e r represents a re-
search study of properties which
are of importance in industrial
and military equipment operat-
ing at high temperatures. Funds
for the research were furnished
by the Research Corp. and the
Office of Naval Research.

First Lt. Robert S. Keller, a
graduate of the class of 1950, has
been awarded the Bronze Star for
outstanding heroism in Korea.

Lt. Keller suffered an arm in-
jury last April 17, his fourth day
in action as a tank platoon leader.

After his injury, Lt. Keller was
taken to Tokyo where he under-
went an operation. Late in May
he was transferred to another
hospital and when examined hur-
riedly by a physician was per-
mitted to check out and return
to Korea.

He rejoined his group north of
Seoul June 1, and remained at
the front until Sept. 30 when he
was ordered home for additional
treatment for his injured arm.

After another operation at Fort
Campbell, Ky., Lt. Keller was
sent home on 30-day furlough.

In explaining his examination
in Tokyo which permitted him
to return to Korea, Lt. Keller ex-
plained, "Since the doctor didn't
ask to see my arm, I failed to
show it."

lurie Lecturer.

Dr. Gladys Emerson

Food Specialist
Will Address
Chem Society

Dr. Gladys Emerson, head of
the Department of Animal Nutri-
tion at the, Merck Institute for
Therapeutic Research, will pre-
sent the annual Marie Curie lec-
ture at 8 p.m. tomorrow in 119
Osmond.

The Marie Curie lecture is spon-
sored by the Palladium chapter of
lota Sigma Pi, women's national
honorary chemistry society. The
lecture is open to the public.

In her lecture Dr. Emerson will
discuss some aspects of vitamin
B-12 research conducted at Merck
Institute. She will include their
studies with stress (thyrotoxi-
cosis), pregnancy and lactation.

Preceding the lecture, lota Sig-
ma Pi will hold an initiation ban-
quet at the• State College Hotel.

Those to be initiated are Eve-
lyn Black, senior, medical tech-
nology; Helen Brown, senior,
chemistry; Monica Hearns, sen-
ior, bacteriology; Zelda Hurwitz,
senior, pre-med.

Rosalind Lynn, graduate, home
economics; June odz a, senior,
medical technology; Doro t h y
Pfahler, junior, chemistry; Susan
Stormer, senior, pre-med; Phyllis
Szolack, senior, pre-med.

Mrs. Norma Gruver, president
of Palladium chapter, said that
the society's annual scholarship
award will be announced at the
lecture.

The award is given to an ,out-
standing senior woman who has
a minimum of twenty credits in
chemistry and a chemistry and
all-College average of 2.0 or
above who gives evidence of
promise in her field.

Inkling Deadline
Today is the deadline for

material for Inkling, campus
literary magazine. Contribu-
tions of prose, fiction, or poetry
may be turned in at the Stu-
dent Union desk in Old Main.

Lt. Keller, '5O Grad,
Gets : ronze Star

Awarded Medal
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Iwo Groups
Plan $BOOO
In Awards

More than $BOOO in scholar-
ships, available to both under-
graduate and graduate students,
has been offered to college stu-
dents by two groups.

The James F. Lincoln Arc
Welding Foundation is holding a
contest for undergraduate engi-
neers "to encourage them to use
imagination and ingenuity i n
developing an engineering project
in their own field." Awards total-
ing $6750 will be made to con-
testants submitting the best pa-
pers on design of machines or
structures. Rule booklets may be
obtained by writing to the James
F. Lincoln Arc Welding Founda-
tion, Cleveland 17. Ohio.

Ten awards to college graduates
•in the middle Atlantic states will
be among the 132 financial aid
awards to be offered this year by
the Harvard Business School.

The awards will provide a max-
imum of $2600 to married stu-
dents and $2OOO to single students
who show "promise of develop-
ing business leadership."

Application forms may be re-
ceived by writing to the Director
of Student Financial Aid, Har-
vard Business School, Boston 63,
Mas. The deadline for applica-
tion is May 1, 1952.

U.S. Civil* Service
To Accept Forms
in Five Fields

Applications foi U.S. Civil Ser-
vice examinations in the fields of
chemistry, physics, mathematics,
metallurgy, and engineering for
student ai d (trainee) positions
will be accepted in the commis-
sions' Washington of f ice until
Dec. 4, 1951.

The student ai d trainee pro-
gram with positions p a yin g
yearly salaries of $2650 and $2875
offers sophomore and junior col-
lege students in these fields the
opportunity to participate in var-
ious federal agency training .pro-
grams while they ar e still in
school.

Examination qualifications re-
quire applicants to pass a written
test and to have received one-
half of the total credits for'a bach-
elors' degree in their specialized
field for jobs paying $2650. Jobs
paying $2875 .require three-
fourths of the total credits for a
bachelor's degree in the special 7
ized field in addition to a written
test. Age limits, except for vet-
erans, are from 18 to 35.

More detailed information can
be obtained fr o m the college
placement service.

Stanford Offers
Journ Stipends

Applications for graduate schol-
arships in journalism for the 1952-
53 academic year are now being
received by the Institute of Jour-
nalistic Studies, Stanford Uni-
versity announced yesterday.

Requests for additional infor-
mation should be addressed to the
Director, Institute for Journalistic
Stud i e s. Stanford University,
Stanford, Calif.

The awards, in memory of for-
Imer students at Stanford, are the
Charles Samuel Jackson, Jr. Fel-
lowship, the Melville Jacoby Fel-
lowship (awarded to • a student'
preparing to work in the Orient),
and the Stanley Stemmer Beau-
baire Scholarship.

Former Student
Assigned Overseas

First Lt. Lorna I. Zettle, a for-
mer student at the College, has
been alerted for overseas ship-
ment, probably to Salzburg, Aus-
tria, in February,.

At present, Lieutenant Zettle,
Women's Army Corps, is.the duty
officer of the Communications
Center, Signal Section, at Fifth
Army Headquarters, Chicago.

After graduation from Lock
Haven State Teachers College in
1941, Miss Zettle completed grad-
tiate courses in education at the
College.
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Arts and Crafts.
Exhibit to Open

Display articles donated by
friends of the late Amy Gardner,
former head of the Home Art
department, will be featured in
the arts and crafts exhibit held
in 220 Home Economics . tomor-
row through Saturday.

Paintings, metal work in silver'
and copper, examples of weav-
ing, ceramics, and fabric designs
will be included in the exhibit.

The contributions, in addition
to Christmas greens and cookies,
will be on sale during the three
day exhibit for the benefit of
the Amy Gardner Memorial Gar-
den fund. •

The garden, dedicated to the
memory of Miss Gardner -who
died in the summer of 1950, will
feature long-leaf evergreens.

Ten \Students
In Accounting
Sign Contracts

Under th e accounting intern-
ship program, ten accounting stu-
dents at the College have re-
cently signed employment con-
tracts to work for the first half
of the ir eighth semester with
public accounting firms.

Students who will work are
Fred Brahler, Michael Chaffier,
Ralph Cosgrove, Julian Gordon,
Elmer Loisch, Phil Lurie, Ber-
nard •Pollack, Jo an Puchalski,
Donald Reese, and Charles
Schutte.

The salary for internship- jobs
is approximately $250 a month.
This is slightly less than the pay
that a college graduate starting
in accounting receives, Kenneth
Nelson, accounting professor in
charge of the program, said.

• New York, Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh, and Chicago are the cities
inwhichStudents are signed to
work.

The accounting internship pro-
gram, set up at the College last
year, was one of the first such
programs •in the country. "No
college had such a program in
operation before last year to our
knowledge," Nelson said.

This project was'started so that
students might have an oppor-
tunity to apply their theoretical
knowledge to actual accounting
practice. CPA firms are enthu-
siastic about hiring students from
the program, Nelson said.

The winter internship program
is largely confined to public ac-
counting jobs, while the summer
program is primarily for indus-
trial and governmental jobs.

Fourteen students participated
in last year's winter and summer
internship programs.

Students desiring to participate
in this program fill out applica-
tions at the time of pre-registra-
tion for the second semester of
their junior year or /before. Ad-
vance planning of course sche-
dules is-necessary to get into thisprogram, for no normal gradua-
tion requirements are waived to
permit the acceptance of an in-
ternship job.

Firms desiring to employ stu-dents through this program inter,-
view students at the College.

11 Frosh Women
Remain in Lounges

Only 11 freshman women are
still living in dormitory lounges,
according to Cordelia L. Hibbs,
assistant to the Dean of Women
in charge of housing.

At the beginning of the sem-
ester there was a total of 69 wo-
men living in th e lounges of
Grange, Atherton, Simmons: and
McElwain Halls. • That number
was reduced gradually to- 20 by
the middle of October. • Women
were placed in rooms vacated by
student withdrawals and by stu-
dents practice teaching.

Of -the remaining. 11, six are
in McElwain, three in Atherton,
and two in Simmons. These wo-
men will be placed as soon as
rooms are available, -Mrs. Hibbs
said.

German 'Club to: Meet
The German Club will meet at

7.tonight in the ,McElwain study
lounge.

- After a short business session,
two German exchange students
will speak to ;the group.


